Abstract: This study describes the design and testing of a dual-lane electric drive for a prototype, electromechanically actuated, nose wheel steering system for a commercial aircraft. The drive features two independent motor controllers, each operating onehalf of a dual three-phase motor, resulting in an actuator capable of full performance following an electrical fault. An isolated communications link between controllers allows parameter consolidation to identify faults and to synchronise outputs, ensuring even load sharing. A selection of results is presented from motor dynamometer performance analysis and from fully loaded output tests, performed on a hydraulic load rig at Airbus, UK.
Electromechanical nose wheel steering
The More Electric Aircraft concept involves the migration of all hydraulic, pneumatic and mechanical 'secondary' power systems (e.g. surface actuation, air conditioning, wing de-icing) to electrical power, reducing power generation requirements by load sharing [1] and by optimisation of the electrical generation source [2] . In the case of nose wheel steering, replacing the conventional hydraulic system with an electromechanical alternative follows the More Electric philosophy, while reducing the actuator weight and complexity. There are additional safety and flight turnaround benefits of eliminating hydraulic fluid from the landing gear bay; the fluid presents a potential fire risk unless recently applied brakes are allowed time to cool before takeoff and retraction.
From a safety perspective, nose wheel steering is of a far lower criticality than flight control surface actuation, as steering is required only when taxiing to and from the runway. The most important requirement is that during landing and take-off, the steering should be free to castori.e. the actuator must allow the steering to move freely, thereby allowing the forces between the runway and the moving tyres to centralise the wheels. To provide this ability, a clutch arrangement is built into the new electromechanical actuator, disconnecting the electric motor and gearbox from the nose leg. Aircraft manufacturing requirements specify that the nose wheel steering must remain operational following any single electrical fault. Rather than a safety requirement, this is specified to allow the aircraft to remain operational for a return-to-base to undergo repairs.
To accommodate a single failure of the motor windings, power electronic controller, sensors, power supply or control signals, a dual-lane electric drive was developed. Although the tolerance of a single fault can be achieved with two motors and a clutch or speed-summing arrangement [3] , a fault-tolerant motor was developed to minimise the mechanical components and mass.
A prototype actuator, including motor, gearbox and clutch, was developed by Goodrich Actuation Systems and is shown in Fig. 1 . The electric motor and gearbox are located towards the top of the leg, moving the centre of mass nearer the pivot than in a conventional arrangement, reducing the load on the extend/retract actuator.
The lower section of the leg rotates, with rotary, variable differential transformers providing position feedback to each of the electric drive control lanes; a requirement as the steering angle cannot be reliably derived by counting motor revolutions because of the decoupling of the clutch.
Dual-lane motor drive
A dual-lane fault-tolerant motor was developed by Goodrich Actuation Systems. The design is a permanent magnet motor with dual three-phase windings. Full rated torque can be provided by either motor half in the event of a failure. As the motor is 'fault-tolerant', one per-unit (p.u.) reactance is present in the windings, allowing the fault current of a short-circuit winding to be limited to 1 p.u. by the controlled application of a terminal short circuit [4] . The coils from each motor lane occupy independent slots, providing thermal isolation, while the two windings sets are interleaved, preventing axial loading on the bearings when operating on one lane [5] . Key motor parameters are listed in Table 1 .
With the application of a terminal short circuit, the failed lane of the motor will exert a drag torque and the remaining lane must overcome this and provide rated torque. It can be shown that the peak of this braking torque is half the rated motoring torque [6] . Taking the case of the dual three-phase motor, if the torque capability of one lane is T LANE and the output required torque is T LOAD then when one lane fails it has a peak drag torque, T DRAG , of
At this point the other lane must provide both the load torque and the drag torque, hence
[ T LANE = 2T LOAD (4) As there are two lanes, the complete motor will be over-rated to 4 p.u. Although smaller motors are possible using topologies with a higher number of lanes, the additional motor mass of the dual three-phase arrangement is preferable to additional motor or power converter complexity. The number of lanes is also restricted by the presence of only two landing gear power supplies and control buses on the baseline target aircraft. The phasor diagrams of Fig. 2 show the phase angle and magnitude of a shorted turn as the motor velocity increases. At low speeds (left), the reactive component is minimal, hence the drag-producing current is limited predominately by the winding resistance; however, the magnitude remains small because of the low back-electromotive force (EMF). As speed increases (centre), the drag current increases to a maximum at the point where the reactance is equal to the phase resistance. At higher speeds (right), the reactive component dominates and limits the drag current at the maximum value.
The actuator is intended to rotate +758, taking under 10 s for a full-scale deflection. A 595:1 gearbox results in required motor output torques of 17 N m, while attaining this torque up to 600 r/min will result in an acceptable actuator speed. With the drag torque profile of a short-circuited lane included, the resulting worst-case torque/speed profile for a motor lane is shown in Fig. 3 . The peak torque requirement of 28 N m occurs at 200 r/min, corresponding to a peak phase current of 11.7 A (using the torque constant of 2.39 N m/A). The peak power requirement is 1.7 kW, occurring at 1000 r/min.
A dual-lane power electronic converter was manufactured for the prototype actuator. Each lane consists of an electrically isolated motor drive, linked only by a galvanically isolated cross-communications link. The motor drives are based on three-phase 1200 V IGBT inverter bridges, each connected to a separate +270 V supply, as shown in Fig. 4 . At 146 × 200 × 100 mm (l × d × h), the prototype drive is smaller than a production level unit because features such as lightning protection are absent.
Additional IGBTs are included for the clutch solenoid drive and a regenerative energy dump, although for the demonstrator, regeneration into the dc supply was permitted. Each lane is controlled by a dsPIC 33F-series microcontroller, performing space-vector modulation, position, speed control loops and processing the ARINC communications data received from the landing gear 
Fig. 2 Phasor diagrams of current in shorted lane
Control and Monitoring unit. Although such a processor is not aerospace approved, it demonstrates a low-cost solution using a relatively simple processing device and can be superseded with an approved processor or ASIC if required.
Dual-lane control strategy
Theoretically, a two-lane actuator may provide tolerance of one fault with a minimum component count; however the ability to identify faults is limited. Automatic identification and handling of faults is conventionally performed with at least three control lanes [7] , using voting schemes to find median and modal 'true' values for signals [8] and to identify and shutdown lanes deviating from the true values. A two-lane system cannot identify a true value from only two variables, it can only identify an unacceptable variation. Similarly, one lane cannot be trusted to over-ride the other, as a faulted controller in one lane could erroneously disable the other healthy lane. Ultimately, such disagreements can only be resolved by a third arbitration lane or by external intervention and the latter is considered suitable for nose wheel steering, with the pilot allowed to determine the active lane and an automatic reversion to 'free to castor' in the event of a deadlock. There could be considered three modes of operating a duallane actuator: 'active-off', 'active -standby' and 'activeactive'. In active -off, only one electric drive is powered, elected by the pilot or by automated software in Control and Monitoring System. With a lane completely inactive, cross-lane consolidation cannot be used to automatically detect signal faults, such as position demand or feedback errors. Although conditions resulting from such faults may be acceptable when taxiing at low speeds, it was deemed preferable to utilise cross-lane data error detection by operating the system in either active -standby or activeactive.
The actuator receives position demands and speed limits via dual ARINC communications interfaces and this is configured to operate in a master -slave configuration with the master lane receiving control demands and transferring these to the slave lane via the cross-communications link. This can allow both lanes to receive command data in the event of a communications failure to one lane. For additional error detection, both lanes receive ARINC data over two identical communications links and both data sets must be identical for a valid input.
Energising the control electronics in both lanes enables the power transistors to apply a terminal short circuit in the event of a winding failure [4] . Completely de-powering a failed lane could result in severe motor heating if the faulted permanent magnet motor is rotated by the healthy lane without application of a terminal short circuit.
Ensuring the 'free to castor' mode of the steering is vital to safety. To engage the clutch and operate the steering, both lanes must energise their clutch solenoid. This arrangement will prevent one lane erroneously attempting to steer when landing or taking off, although removal of all power to the steering may be performed externally, theoretically guaranteeing 'free to castor'.
The steering angle is sensed by independent position feedback to each lane, with the angles cross-compared and modal averages taken, unless a significant disagreement occurs, shutting down the entire system and returning an error to the pilot. It was decided that active -active would be the preferred operational mode for the actuator. This decision was based on the lower conduction losses in the motor and power converter because of a 50% current reduction over activestandby. The resulting performance and thermal performance in both conditions is detailed in Section 5.
A consideration when operating active-active (or operating any fault-tolerant drive with multiple independent lanes) is maintaining synchronisation between lanes. A control system for sharing current was demonstrated in the early dual-lane electromechanical actuator demonstrated by Thompson in 1988 [9] . Current sharing ensures optimal thermal performance as each lane should contribute equally to the output torque of the motor. Without torque/current sharing, in the worst case, a deadlock could occur where both lanes output maximum torque in opposite directions and the actuator is unable to move. The requirement for synchronisation may not be apparent in fault-tolerant prototypes where one processor is used to simulate processors on multiple lanes, such as [10] , as this may mask some operational variations.
Test results, described in Section 5, showed that a method of synchronisation was essential for optimal operation of the actuator. Both lanes contain identical position, speed and current/torque PI control loops and as position demands and feedback signals can be easily cross-compared, the position control loops will output identical demands to the speed loops. Speed feedbacks are derived from a pair of resolvers on the back of the motor and while close, are not guaranteed to give identical outputs. Speed resolution is determined by resolver resolution and the sampling rate of the speed controller (5). In the case of a 12-bit resolver with a 1 kHz speed loop, a precision of only 14.7 r/min is possible speed resolution (r/ min ) = 60 × sample rate (Hz) resolver steps per rev
With this quantisation error, it is conceivable that speed measurements in both lanes may vary by at least 14 r/min and that the actual speed may lie between both measurements. This will result in a degree of force fighting with one lane attempting to increase the speed and the other to decrease it. Where PI controllers are implemented, a speed error owing to force fighting will result in integrator wind-up, resulting in increasing torque demands. It is possible to remove the integrator or even remove the speed loop entirely, so only position and current/torque loops remain; however, integrators may be required for performance and in the case of the nose wheel steering, speed inputs are required so the Control an Monitoring System can restrict the maximum speed of the actuator. The simplest solution for synchronisation was to share the outputs of each speed control loop, take a mean value in each controller and apply this demand to the current control loop (see Fig. 5 ). Although this guarantees even torque demands to the current controllers and removes the requirement for position loop synchronisation, there may be safety concerns where one lane sends erroneous torque information to the other, although this was not deemed a major concern for the nose-wheel steering application.
Synchronisation of the current/torque commutation loops was considered unnecessary, firstly as they operate at 10 kHz, so the data bandwidth requirements are far higher than the outer control loops and secondly, even though both motor lanes are electromagnetically symmetrical in the test motor, there is no negligible benefit in ensuring identical commutation current waveforms. When operating with both lanes active, the peak motor currents must be halved to prevent actuator damage, as spikes of 2 p.u. torque may otherwise arise during periods of acceleration or in the event of a jam.
Dynamometer test results
A series of tests were performed at Newcastle University on the power electronic controller and dual-lane motor, with a load drive connected. With the motor operated at 1000 r/min and a torque of 12 N m applied, the drive was operated in a selection of conditions to monitor the fault response and performance variations. The speed response with both lanes operating simultaneously ('active -active') is shown in Fig. 6 . Currents are shown from an electromagnetically symmetrical phase of each lane and therefore, when healthy, are in phase and of equal magnitude. The motor accelerated to 1000 r/min in 200 ms with a slight overshoot, settling 600 ms later. Although the overshoot could be damped, the fast response is required to meet actuator bandwidth requirements described later. In dual-lane operation the peak current is restricted to 6 A in each lane and both controllers output this peak current until the demanded speed is reached.
The step response test for operation on one lane is shown in Fig. 7 . The peak current limit is doubled to 12 A for the active lane and the controller outputs this current until 1000 r/min is reached. The response is almost identical to the dual-lane test with the demanded speed met and exceeded within 200 ms. Winding short circuits were not detected in the initial prototype as earlier research has proved detection methods and fault limitation by the application of terminal short circuits [4] . Instead, for the nose wheel steering tests, terminal short circuits were applied off-line to lane B and results considered the effects on performance from the drag torque in the faulted motor lane. The response to a 1000 r/min step demand is shown in Fig. 8 .
With the 12 A current limit remaining, the additional drag increases the acceleration time to 400 ms. Although the power converter is capable of up to 15 A per lane, the lower limit restricts the output torque to 28 N m or 11.5 kN m at the actuator output -a sensible maximum to avoid damage of the prototype. Acceleration is non-linear as the parasitic drag torque of the failed lane is highest at lower speeds. The profile of the current in one phase of a shorted winding can also be observed.
Owing to the 1 p.u. inductance of the motor, at high speeds the reactance dominates the winding resistance and the short-circuit current in the faulted motor approximates to
Using the measured values of k e ¼ 0.296 V/rad/s, and L ¼ 46 mH (line -line) this gives a steady-state peak current of 6.4 A, tying in with the values observed at 500 r/min upwards in the step response test.
The thermal characteristics of a prototype motor under the three operating conditions are shown in Fig. 9 . A repeated load profile with a mean torque of 10.5 N m was applied to the prototype motor, rotating at a fixed 1400 r/min: † Active-active: With both lanes active, the heating of the two-lane motor is almost identical and lower than the other conditions because of the reduced currents. † Active-standby: With the torque requirement now doubled for lane A, the temperature rise is approximately double that of the active -active condition. There is also a noticeable heating in the standby motor because of heat transfer between lane windings sets in the early prototype motor. † Active-shorted: Predictably the temperature rise is most severe in this condition and the actuator was operated for only 5 min to avoid damage. The active lane (A) must provide 10.5 N m output and overcome 2.3 N m of drag at 1400 r/min, requiring an average peak current of 5.4 A. This is lower than the 6 A peak current in the shorted lane and thus the active motor lane runs slightly cooler than the shorted lane in this particular test arrangement.
The response of the actuator to a failure can be observed in Fig. 10 . For this particular test the +270 V supply was physically disconnected from lane A, resulting in a swift discharge of the capacitor bank and a decrease in the amplitude of the output current. When the dc link voltage of a lane falls below 400 V, the bridge is disabled (at 0.03 s). The remaining lane (B) automatically compensates for a drop in output speed by virtue of the speed PI controller software. An absence of cross-communications data from the failed lane, or a failure signal, results only in an increase in the torque/current limiter value of the healthy lane, although this has no effect on this particular test as the drive is not operating into saturation.
The requirement for torque sharing between lanes can be shown by observing Fig. 11 . The controller was operated in Fig. 9 Winding temperatures within the motor Fig. 10 Removal of dc power to lane A speed mode, with identical demands to each lane and with a 12 N m load torque, which was removed at 0.05 s. The currents of a corresponding phase on each lane were observed. Where load torque was applied, lane B developed approximately double the current of lane A, despite identical speed demands to both lanes and a steady-state condition. Upon removal of load torque, the motor continued to rotate but the currents of the two lanes were in anti-phase and the output torques 'force-fighting'. This can be attributed to minor variations in speed feedback calculations discussed in Section 3. It should be noted that, as both lanes must be operated from separate supplies, during force-fighting energy is either be transferred between buses (requiring regeneration), or dissipated in dump resistor circuits. This adds to the energy already dissipated as heat in the windings and power devices because of the higher currents.
To overcome torque fighting, the torque sharing method of Fig. 5 was implemented, giving the results of Fig. 12 . As expected, with identical current demands to each lane, the monitored phase currents were near identical and of far lower amplitude, as both now contributed torque in the same direction.
Actuator test results
With an assembled actuator, an unloaded frequency response test was performed to assess the position control and mechanical components of the actuator. Using an analogue input, a position demand of 48 was fed to the controller on lane A. Lane B received the demand via crosscommunications, with the drive operating in active -active mode for the test. Position feedback was obtained from independent monitors on the actuator. The test procedure is shown in the time domain in Fig. 13 , including current envelopes from a corresponding phase in each lane.
The gain and phase of the actuator begin to drift after 25 s, with a measured 23 dB point occurring at 1.5 Hz, which surpasses the 1 Hz target specification. It will be possible to improve the system response further, by improving mechanical components to reduce the 2.58 of backlash and twist, apparent in the actuator gearbox and mechanism. As the actuator is unloaded, motor currents are negligible until higher frequencies, where spikes of current are evident as the motor rapidly changes direction to attempt to follow the position demand and the inertia and backlash must be quickly overcome.
With the actuator installed on a landing gear test-rig at Airbus, operation under a full hydraulic load of 7 kN m was possible. Using a Control and Monitoring System prototype, a series of transitions from 0 to 758 and to 2758 were demanded. The actuator was configured in activeactive mode but at 37 s through the test, the +270 V supply was removed from lane A. A load of 7 kN m is continually applied in the positive direction, so where the actuator is transitioning in a negative direction, the system is regenerating into the supply. Results are shown in Fig. 14 . The angle of the steering followed a linear response as the actuator moved at 108/s under aiding and antagonistic load and when operating on one lane. The effect of the injected lane failure is seamless: at 37 s the health status of lane A falls to 0, in response to the power supply failure. Lane B immediately responds by increasing torque and the position travel is unaffected. There is a very small transient at 41 s, where the angle demand is changed to 08; however, this is attributable to an error within the Control and Monitoring System, responding incorrectly to the failure status of lane A.
Conclusions
The electromechanical nose wheel steering system presented here shows a successful prototype electromechanical actuator for a More Electric Aircraft. As a high integrity, fault-tolerant system is not a specific requirement for nose wheel steering; the approach by the authors provides a compact solution for operation following a single electrical failure. The dual-lane control allows for a rapid failure response, with seamless transferral of control between lanes without external intervention.
Research and development highlights some of the challenges in the dual-lane approach, most notably the requirement for torque sharing between lanes to avoid force fighting. For actuation systems of higher integrity, such as flight control, a dual-lane topology will not be sufficient without additional monitoring to avoid deadlocks following lane disagreement; however, this project shows nose wheel steering is an ideal application for the described faulttolerant technology. 
